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ioreef Scholastic Gridiien Battles en Today's Football Schedule ,
. m'

Jfewfipes It Strike Yeu?
I ''""aBseeWieaSeafce.aaeia.BBaeiBBaa

fifte Boxer's Heart
'.'. VH - '

5 ? n.,V:',0rtwce'p yf
RuUb- - ' vwmdtng of

ns.nml yeara age out in the Gelden West, where, ai Zane Gray says.
,'JTcn "e 'nni" t'lcre "fc ", n Negro boxer who paraded under the

.icVeitiue "dm de guerxe 01 "Hiniieg"'' Cellins.
"Blnllegs" bought Yeung Corbett In his prime and later became that cham- -

lloe's sparring partner. They were geed friends in the days of Cerbett'a prea- -

jThey remained goed-friend- a when the dynamic little, fighter, broken b'y
iUlnttien, came te, hia. old haunts. x

' '
Cerbctt, being a game man, refused te admit defeat in life'a rlhg. He kept

fctfedly at renounced hla old waya, and new is fairly prosperous.
??iiniMMa" Colling found thesCetnr teucher. Hla va Warn hail through
mtf. arid net long age he Vent totally blind. .,
V"ZU Ai' - ..,.' iVIV. wIia aav ttV ...111.. t..- -. - - ..ll... ik.ktncrc uru, ovum .- - "mw m iwik puiuwiB intra iiu uncr ici-uiaf- mwi
lii'itnn't knew the meaning of gratitude. Perhapa that ia true with seme, but
gSa't true with the mnn who twice-knocke- d out "Terrible Terry" McGovern.
- Jfl' his desperate plight "Blrdlega" Celllne came te Oerbett, and the latter
Hi net forget the little colored' man who had been his very geed frienda in the
M dtys'. , v ' s,

' He took care of Cellins ; provided' him with enough money te carry him

lloeg. And it is no uncommon sight in Denver te sec Corbett lending "Birdlegs"
round the street. -

B

r1'

back,

WOULD net be a bad We for some of the silk hat brigade, who
ITscoff at prizefighters te take s lessen in generosity and gentleness
from Yeung Corbett,

narrett-Tipllt- s Beut Causes Discussion
OBBY BAHItETT Is generally associated with a knockout. Sometimes he
i'.ina ihn receiving and freauently he docs the delivering. And you can

MTtr tell which side of the K. O. Rebert is likely te be on.
On Wednesday night the Cliften Heights red-hen- d leaned en Jee Ttpllts's

k and Yunil dropped a's dead as Inst Saturday. The only 'thing wrong with the
ranch was that It was delivered between the first and second rounds,

And what discussion has arisen since Rebert's right collided with Yusll's
Jiwl Every one Is expressing views en the problem.

Fer argumentative purposes some loose tongued fans have asked whnt would
Itre'happened If. Tlplits had net been able te respond te the bell at the, start
ef the second round. . ,'

The K. O. blew bad been put ever alter the bell ending the first session
mnnded. Seme contend that Yusll would be entitled te victory en a foul and

there argue that Barrett would have been the victor en a knockout, as neither
tie boxers nor the referee heard the bell and the fighters continued the slugging
unintentionally.

'Johnny Burns has this te say :

r'Whatever right Tiplitz had te victory on a foul was forfeited when Glass- -

sun fallen te cinim a xeui oeiero we Den ier me secena reuna seunaea.
"If (ilnnBtnnn had hopped in the ring as seen as bis man had been taken te

hti corner and then entered a pretest, it would have been up te the referee te1
decide then if Tipllts was entitled te a win en a foul.

"Personally I would have decided in favor of a knockout for Barrett if
OUqsman had claimed n foul and I was the third men in the ring. Punches
vers '.exchanged by both boxers after the bell,

y They were both guilty of fouling,
ind therefore the result of the punching

BURNS' reasoning sounds like geed logic. He should knew a bit about
, had a similar experience wltii Jee Berrell In Londen. After

a let of talk Berrell, who delivered the punch between rounds, was
; swarded the knockout.

' Likely te Change
try -- for point substituted for the gearhfter touchdown this season inrIB hnx caused considerable confusion among the officials and the players.

Many of the officials Interpreted the rule te permit a member of the offensive
I tide te pick up n Mocked kick and rush it across the goal line for the extra point.

'da one enrac, the Delaware-t- . Jeseph contest, n placement beet was
blocked,) the ball scepped up and carried across the goal line and the point was

I
swarded.

Chairman Hall, of the Jluln Committee, however, issued a statement that
the wrong .interpretation. He decided that when a kick failed the
was forfeited. This has put an end to the scramble for blocked kicks.

' Hut here's another nlny which may bring additional worries te the officials :

Suppose the attacking side elected te attempt a trick play and their plan was te
I bluff a placement kick and then threw a forward pass or rush the ball.

Under these conditions the kick weuid hnve been started and net completed.

I
According te Hall's interpretation the point would be forfeited, and yet there is
nothing In the rules which would prevent a team from using this surprise method

I for the extra point.
The will certainly be given considerable attention at the

annual meeting of the Rules Committee after this season. If the principle of the
I

Uw Is net changed 4hc wording should be improved.

UPTOWN CLUB HAS

STRONG GRID TEAM

Hely Name Catholic Club Has
Aggregation of Fermer Club

and College Stars

COACHED BY F. O'DONNELL

With ihn lnvfrACf kiitrwl 9 nnnllilnfAa
i the history of the flub working out
Mil, the Hely Nnme Catholic Club ex- -

gridiron team en thcficld this year.
The uptown eleven opens its season

OUndnr nfrarnnnn ..!!. 1. All TlLtl, ....... t.wwii .tuil uiu ail I. 1111- -
US!' " nwegatien of former club and
""ege stars. Frank O'Donnell who
Tere the colors of Cnthellc High in his
wool ,iays nml wnR reKnr(je,j en(. e
!. "'I', bncV " ,n N" cl'y at that time
"coaching the Hely Neme aggregation.
worn cavorted around the gridiron for
JiiL.r lnKt 'Pnr 'lnve been working
J'lljently for the past three weeks te

jn condition for the season. TIip
Mch has net us yet selected his llne-1iV-

i.n.lcP,ilt,V0 enfl "'atnight had O'Donnell, Hamlll, Car-;;.- )'

and Be and in th hn.Wfliii.
rn'i1un,J MilHgan en the wings. Ferd

Welch, tackles, HJevelin and Me- -

fminiy at crnier.Kf Denncll, the halfback, was a mem- -
7 01 thn Vnraii.(arf 11..U ..-- ill -

Si uncl in,n('dl"eh te performing en
" ,B n "ftCKmnn et neto.

TJSJll'IayC(,.en the Washington
severnl years age. Ollhoeley is

Bnfif --Vr,,.'ft! ',"! Professional
tk 7 . "V. ",r remaining mPmDers 01

ttityea ' ' l W,th Il0,y Nam

)fih.?P ? BuM'tutes for both the
-- ..iciii imu linn nrn kenninv h ntatt

K" H'e Jump te held their positions,
and r" I5nne- - Lukn. Rethfus, Mnckln

y Ln"s'ute the reserves be- -
WIlu Ihn linn ..141. il. J.ta. t
tackles
RmV-rr.- . "

. ?
iBl'v1" """ 'Oerum

Oermnn, McCool,

J,enm st,u. hn number of Sun-SIS- L

T'n, ,en tl,(,f schedule, nnd any
Cnuttr .,JtQZ, W'nes should
woe fv,",v " wuaries Aioeney,
iMioe et' or phone KensInK- -

Triangular TENNrs meet
!? tc''oelboy tennis players te rep-fiu,- ?'

Pennington Schoel. Wcnenab
RfDi7iA7ldeil,'f, nn1 HwarUmere
Iffif. nJh Pfrni-JfTM- y singles ellml- -

MttL q
w0.rc "nneunced today by

US xirf1?,'! wl11 be represented by Wil- -

Wl &"uby ,Ta.! Wnderman nnd Bus
Hwnrthiuore by Frankfife! na cir rrnnt. Cdsen or

is
'1' r r

' if ch 8t,,hm "acovtrlne
Kwa8ffii?i,.te-fJ0- ; wi! 0.

THE OBSERVER

counts."

SWARTHMORE AIMS

AT SOCCER TITLE

Hopes te Win Fourth Straight
Championship Dunn

Drives Charges

DEFEATED BY NORTHEAST

Every, evening until darkness the
Rwnrthmerc's soccer squad practices en
the campus. Coach Dunn Is preparing
his men in nn effort te repeat their
feat of the last three years, that of
winning the championship of the Penn-
sylvania State Association Football
League.

Last year when it wns thought the
team would gain permanent possession
of the cup It wns voted that a team must
win It five years straight. Despite the
recent defeat at the hands of North-
east High, Swartbmere is out te win
again.

The defeat by Northeast is net worry-
ing Swnrthmere. The team starts this
year with seven letter men, but minus
the scrvlcM of White, Carter. Lew-de- n

nnd Hnmpsen, four mer who will
be hard te replace. At present Bartlctt.
an Upper Darby High Schoel star of
,last ycar.fseems te be fitting Inte the
scheme of nffalrs very nicely at center
haiieacK.

Heath and Carr, both letter men, are
working well nt the fullback positions.
Llvcrmere nnd Celes are fighting it out
ter goal, us xest, a regular or last year,
is out of the gnme with n broken shoul-
der. Bnrtlett will probably have en
either side of him Crownover and Neely,
both former flirard boys.

TO MEET MARKS

Tlplitx's Next Beut With Canadian
at the Olympla

After his sensational bout with Bebby
Barrett Jee Tlplitz's next battle is te
be with Bid Marks, the Canadian light-weig-

at the Olympla Monday night,
Marks fought his way into the fistic

spotlight last summer when he beat
Willie Jacksen, of New Yerk, nnd
knocked out Barrett in less than a
round. The Canadian also had Jack-
eon en the fleer severnl times In their
sctte in New Yerk,

Against Marks, Tipllts will net be
called upon te concede his opponent
five pounds in weight as he did against
Barrett. They will come into the ring
at about 187 pounds, which is only a
pound less than Tipllts weighed for
Barrett. ;

Mlddlewelghts will vle for honors in the
semi-fin- which will bring together
Vincent Lepes, of this city, and Franklt
Mngulre, of Williaraspert, Lepes, in
his last appearance, stepped Johnny
McLaughlin in four reunda,

In-th- e first three bouts, all schedule
for eigat . reunda. KaffMitehaU will
clash with Willie Harmen. Hebby Bur- -
iiuc'i-it- -, ,. 'it.3rJ,.Ti , . an .,. Lj-r.i.r- fi'rj.y;i-- " " wn

PIONEERS CLASH

WITH ARCHIVES

InterschelMtie League Grid Tilt
te Be Played en North-- .'

east Held

EPISCOPAL vs. GERMANTOWN

By PAUL PREP
Interschelnattc and Interncademie

League grid teams will be in action
this afternoon. Frankford High and
Northeast High make their initial ap-

pearance in the former circuit, St.
Luke's faces German town Academy and
Episcopal Academy clashes with Penn
Charter in the Interncademie.

The Interschelastlc League tltt will
be played en Northeast Field) at Twcn-ty-nin- th

nnd Cambria btreets. ,The
pioneers are favored te win.

Coach Snyder's eleven has - yet te
register a victory this season, having
been defeated In all three games. Teme
Schoel and Williamson Trades hare
humbled the Archives with ease.

The Pioneers, en the ether hand,
have a team as strong, If net superior,
te the 1021 eleven. Captain Charley
Weeks presence in the backfleld hns
put pep Inte the tenim The Frankford
leader was out of the first two 'games
pn account of nn Injury te his feet, nnd
in these the team lest one and tied tbe
ether.

Ob his first anneamnce nrnlnnt Brvn
Athyn Academy last Friday, Weeks
nreae rignt into his old habits ami a
victory resulted through his work. He
scored the leno touchdown.

With Clausen, who was a! lineman
last year, in the backfleld and Weeks
and the two Bennets as wingmen, the
Geiges team is nil set te take the
measure of the Archives.
Penn Charter and Episcopal

Episcopal Academy and Penn Char-
ter meet at Queen Lane. The Little
Quakers hnve slumped In the recent
games and Coach McCartv's boys are
liable te slip a little surprise ever en
mem.

St. Luke's Schoel, which wns downed
In the opining of the interacadcmlc
ticasen Inst week by Havcrferd Schoel,
Is out te inak'e its record for the league
,600 wben- - it ulnys Oermantewn Acad
emy at Green street and Schoel lnnc.

The greatest rival clash of the after
neon is that between Catholic High
nnd Central High at On hill Field. The
students of both institutions always
leek forward te this gnme.

The Purple and Geld has net defeated
the Mirrors since 1017. The Mirrors
scored easy victories in 1018, 1010 srtd
1020, and Inst year there was no game.

A big rally and smoker in prepara-
tion for today's game was held In the
auditorium of the Catholic Schoel last
night.

Central always plays its best when
stacked up against the Cahtllltes, and
a hard-foug- ht battle should be the re-
sult. Te date the Mirrors have failed
te break Inte the winning column,
having been-- defeated by Penn Charter
nnd Lewer Merlen and tied by Bryn
Athyn Academy.

Beland Still Out of Game
Jee Beland, the Catholic captain, is

still out of the game en account of nn
Injured shoulder.

The Tredyffrln-Eastew- n High team,
which has three victories te its credit,
will meet Its toughest fee In Iladuur
High.

This clash will give local schoolboy
grid followers a chance te get a line
en the relative strength of the two
teams.

Bryn Athyn Academy will meet
West Catholic High here this afternoon
at the Strawbridge k Clothier Field.
The Newtown team, which is vlrtunlly
n new eleven, has played gamely In
the two games te date, holding Central
High to a 0-- 0 deadlock and being de-
feated by Frankford by one touch-
down.

An interleague tilt will be played nt
Havcrferd. Villsneva Prep, one of the
teams which figured In tbe triple dead-
lock of the Catholic League last sea-
son, will face Haverford Schoel, et the
Interncademie League.

Villsneva has a veteran team and It
is also a heavy one. Johnny Scott's
athletes are premised a busy afternoon
by the Main Liners.

Lewer Merlen High, fresh from Its
82-- 0 victory ever Central, is all set te
mop up the gridiron with Ablngten
High, while Cheltenham High will pit
its foetbnll knowledge ngalnst Latm-dewi- ie

High.
Southern High will meet Chestnut

Hill Academy. This is the first time
in the history of both Institutions that
the football elevens have met.

The Chestnut Hill bunch will be
without Meffley, one of its best ground --

cainers. The left halfback suffered n
broken collarbone in the Oermantewn
Academy game last week and is out for
the rest of the season,

i TILDEN IN EXHIBITION

National Champ Will Play at Coun-
try Fair In Narberth

William T. Tilden. 2nd. nniim.ni
tennis chamnlen. will nlnr in riea
of exhibition matches tomorrow after-
noon en the courts of thn KwnTennis Association, Montgomery pike
ami nuveneru avenues, mnrberth. The
matches will be the big feature of thecounty fair which the Nnrhprth :
elation Is staging. The affair opened
last night and will end tonight.

w Itn TiWien will appear Wollace
Johnsen, Carl Fischer nnd Sandy
Wiener. It Ms 'expected that Tilden
and Johnsen, old rivals, will meet in
singles, and that Tilden and Wiener
wiii team up against JohnBen and
Fischer In doubles. The mntches will
start at 2 o'clock.

P,ali, W.' G,bbens. President of the
Philadelphia District Lawn Tennls
AsBoclntien will umpire the matches,
isarberth has one of the largest tennis
associatlena in or around Philadelphia,
and the Narberth team wen its division
chninplensnlp in the summer tourna-
ment of the Phlladelph,ln District

Was a Mashie Used
in Flaying It Out?

Denver, Oct. 20,The old classic
of the diamond concerning the ball
player who caught n ball In the
pocket of his shirt had its counter-
part en a local golf course yester-
day, Lee Pickens, smashing a ter-
rific drive down the fairway, cried
'fort" as the ball seared toward a
foursome ahead, One of the players
steeped eytr, covering hla-- head In
conventional lasftiea. As he did ee,

SM'teMta' NT'y n tha
1WHHV AV 'T71 nmm aweater.
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Grandvllle Uude, of Potomac Beat Club, of Washington, who will row
Walter Hoever today, Pat Dempscy, veteraa coach, Is tutoring

the youngster

PERKIOMEN SEEKS

PENN FRESH SCALPS

Coach Hartmanrs Charges Out
for Revenge In Tomor-

row's Game

Pennsburg, P Oct. 20. Coach
Hnrtman Is applying the polish te a
few of the weak points of the Perki-eme- n

Schoel football team which will
go te Philadelphia tomorrow to meet
the University of Pennsylvania second
Freshmen as a curtnln raiser te the

gnme.
Lecal followers of the sport nre

looking for Perkiemcn net only te
make n creditable showing but even te
bring back te Pennsburg n vlcterv'.
Last year's score. Penn Fresh 32,
Perkiemcn 7. was considered geed :

but this year, with n team that knows
mere football than the 10121 squad did,
Perkiemcn followers hnve every reason
te expect n victory.

With n squad of fifty men working
out on the field here every day Coach
Hartman has found nil kinds of ma-
terial from which te select his varsity.
He will prebnbly take eighteen men te
Philadelphia. He will have two fast
backfields.

The reserves will play the strong
Phecntxville High Schoel team at
Pheenixvllle tomorrow.

Coach Hartman l.s devoting most of
his time this week te perfecting the
offensive work of his team. Trick
plays, although net needed, were tried
out Saturday in the Farm Schoel
game. Ne new plays have been ndded
this week. The forward passing m the
Farm Schoel game proved Pcrklemen's
real strength In the aerial attack. The
passes were executed with idastery.
Three were attempted.

Thus far Perkiemcn has lest but one
gnme. On n seggv field It was de-
feated by Hill Schoel. Schuylkill
Semlnnry nnd Farm Schoel foiled
even te put up a geed game against the
local team. The pony backlield. made
en of Lithgow. Morrison, Overderf nnd
Donaldsen, Ntlll leeks the het. Mor-
rison and Overderf nre playing their
first yenr of football, but their place
among the varsity llne-u- p Is practi-
cally assured.

Gurvine and Fretz, of the 1021 sqund.
MacKlwce and Mann, from West Phil-
adelphia High Schoel, and Cehen, of
Brldgeten, are also In geed shape and
cun be counted en liny time.

The playing of Schmincky, veteran
guard, from last year ami Plzzanne at
end, it of n high order.

CO-ED- S HELP

Buy Fleece-Line- d Coats for Indiana
Grid Players

Bloomington, Ind., Oct. 20. Te
show their appreciation and support of
nthletlcs, ce-e- of Indiana University
have raised n fund nnd ordered twenty-tw- o

long, llcece-line- d "sheep-skins- "

for the varsity foetbnll players, It was
announced here today.

It was hoped te have the order filled
in time for the heavy cents te be
worn en the northern invasion te Madi-
eon, when Indiana will meet Wisconsin
In the second Western Conference foot-
ball gnme of the reason en Saturday.

At Cahlll l'L-ld- . Twenty-nint- h nnd Cambria
atrteta:

Cirtholle HIkIi Centrnl Hlch
Maxwell .

Carrell , .

Sullev . . .
N. Kchmld
Srhmldt . .
Huntlni . .
Hetter ...
Shoeer . . .
McKlnney
McNallv .
McCuuley

Tredvltrln-Easte- n

Asnev

Castle
Hnyder
Uchtenfleld
Avll

left nml
left
left

'eft

r :

left cr.d
left

(!. left
D.

. ,.
. , , ,

C.

. . . .

Chestnut Hill Academy
Ceeney,. .

Urewn.. .
,

Jolimen,,(irnhsm. .
Caskey. ..
Colahan..

.
CarrUan.

, . , ,
Lloyd. . . .

Jeffv
Ciumpert...
(leyer . , .,
D'Amour
Uak
Murphy ,.,,.,

,,,
..

McDonnell

tHckle. .
. Ruard .,

. ... center ...
, rlxht . .
. rlxht .
. rlBht nd ..
. nimrterliack .
. huHlmck
rliht hiriflmck

. .. ...

Hliih Hleh
Hlnaer
Kirk tarkle

Hunt KUnrd

Kess,

center
rluht iiuurd

. rlnht

. . rlKht end
, iiuirrterbaik ,

left halfback
right halfback

. . fullLnck ..
At Ht. Martins:

. left end .

left tackle ,

left
. . . .

rlxht
rlKht tackle
rlsht end

Lelberman...... Lnn
. Lubewltz
. . Matusen.. Ountlnc

. . . Lnsar
Bchrmiler,... Ki.har

. . Malmen
Orr

At Wayne.
Radner

Johnsen
llennllcr

Johnsen

rolls...

Honne,,

Smyths

fullback

trtiallch

. Creamlnle
Altera

. . . . Mead... Henry
. . Jerman

Harten
Thnmpen

. McQuInn
. . Iteaklnn... weiiinn
. Leriuan

Southern High
llelef

..Stleier
Armatrnnft

llradley
Levin

Huresakyquarterback Oeldhlattleft halfback ...Feley
rlB,M.h.a.Lr,',k damuei;

i. lummin neneaa
At Sixty-thir- d and Walnut streets!
WVst Catholle Hleh llryn Athyn Acad.

Maler

Irutts
Ulerllnr

Kunrd
IncMa

tnckle

KUiird
renter

Kuard

: Schwlndtleft tackle Wli,fe
left guard SeilerUra- -
. center Tylerr'ght guard Tufetrlsht tackle llurnham

. right end Actonquarterback Smithleft halfback . . . . .. .Lindsayright halfback .... Hynneavdt
. fullback U'Urlen

At Lansdowne, Fa. i ,

Lansdewns High Cheltenham HighMayer...... left end
gShwarts. left tackle , . .V. , . neSmilJ
WVli" "... lettsuard ' Carr
WHiZS "':,? v Forbea..,,...., ,i4iiaaBiH4ru. ........ .Aim..arenaii,,,,,,, rismmaekle .. u, ..Braekan

;YPj , ""fianu ,,,,, -- "son
. 1"niua; . , I'SKT '.:

Scholastic Gridiron
Schedule for Today

INTKBSCHOLABTIC LEAOUB
Frankford Hlfh vs. NerthtBit Htnh at

Twenty-nint- h and Cltsrflald itrMti.
INTERACAOEMIO LEAGUE

St, L,uk'i Soheol vs. Qermtntewn Acad-
emy at OrMna stmt and Schoel Una.Epfaeepai Aeademr xs. Pann Charter atQuean Una.

Catholic Hlth at Twantr-nint- h
and Cambria tlnata.Berwyn Hlati vs. lUdner Hlh at Warn.

XBi
..Ar".A.thm !at

.neumcrnat at.
Prlnilat Wl..hlr!

Pa.

Ml

Aeadaa
SUrtr-thlr-d and

Hlth vs.fa. vi.
Cheltenham High vi,

wnioewiif riarsTeuna
lab

Media
MflflfiilnwnHlch ys. Hlh Pa.Ulh

JVrberth.
pree va,

Pa,
nidle?r,Par?k.rpZ.Urh V"" tk "

HliaaOr WlhWIlmlflB.ni.
Hadden height! vs,

Durlinsten,

GAMES

Hljrh

Hian va

Mil vi e H ah vs.
Woedetown. Ni J.

W..
Walnut

Hill

and Coulter etreet.

Darby Darbr.

viuaneva

rathallr
(treats.

narwrth Hlch
Schoeluaverrore.

H"J"r HUrtl

vYoeqoury

Saleelanum Utah

Woedilown
Junklntnwn Utv va Ih.1.1.. tii. -- . .' "'"" "l ""bier. Pa.

Freeheld.1,N.H!!h T"' Dord,nlewn

BUNTING ARRIVES

Whltnay'a Thrae.-Yaar-'Ol- d

for Raee Tomorrow
Latonte, Ky., Oct. 20. Bunting,

Payne Whitney's crack three-year-o- ld

colt, arrived here yesterday,
and completed the list of probable
starters that are te In the
$35,000 championship
tomorrow.

indications point te a field
of ten or mere starters In the big event,
which is run ever a distnnce of n mile
and three-quarter- s, nnd is looked upon
as the supreme test for the three-year-o- ld

division. ,
Besides Bunting, Lucky Heur, Mis-

sionary and Southern Cress, represent-
ing the East, the horses that probably
will face the barrier are Reckmlnlster,
Surf Rider. Cherry Tree, Chnttcrten,

eshimI, Startle and Margaret Win-no- r,

all western-owne- d. The lattertwo, being fillies, will carry 123
pounds, while the ethers will be askedte shoulder 120

EXIDE FIVE REORGANIZES

Industrial Basketball Team Starts
Fourth Season In Cage
Exide basketball team of the
Storage Battery Company has

reorganized for the season. It will
mark its fourth yenr in the game.
In the llnc-u- p are some of the best
known players.

These who have been signed include:
J. Tnnsey, formerly of City,
and K. Klrcber, of P. It. It., forwards;
T. Curson will ngaln play at center:
W. (Jnllaghcr. of St. Columbia, nnd
B. Ilihbcrt will compose the defense.

Exide desires games away with
Media. E. P. C, of Germantown,
Lancaster, Tex Chnse and teams of
this caliber. W. McCann,
Electric Storage Battery Company,
Allegheny nvenue nnd Nineteenth
street.

Cancel Cress-Countr- y Run
New nnuumlck, N, J.. Oot Thedunl croin-ceuntr- y run Kcheduled here to-

morrow between Dcrnle Weftri' Rutceraharrier and the New Yerk squadvan cencelcd today by New Yerk University,

PROBABLE LINE-UP- S TODAY
JiV SCHOOL GRID GAMES
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ST. JOSEPH'S PREP

BEATS BROOKLYN

Lecal Schoolboys Give Oppo-

nents Lessen in' Football
and Win 13-- 0

JUST MISS THIRD SCORE

New Yerk, Oct. 20. Unheralded and
unknown in this city, the St. Jeseph's
Prep football eleven from Philadelphia
vesterday gave Brooklyn Prep n lessen
In the gridiron game nt Commercial
Field. .The Phllly boys ran roughshod
ever the Blue and White te the tune of
lft te 0, displaying n brand of foetbnll
whfch would have bowled ever any
scholastic eleven in this city.

The Qunkertewn boys, nbly coached
by Heinle Mller, former
end, presented an attack which carried
speed and power that were Irresistible.
St. Jeseph's found holes In the Brook-
lyn line and tore right through for
steady marches down the field. Twice
the Phllly boys went ever the goal line
as a result of this steady driving at-
tack, and the third time they were
halted six inches from the goal line.

Brooklyn Prep fought gnllantly nnd
spectacularly, but there was no resist-
ing the heaver (harelnc Mnroen tmrkn.
The attack was slew but sure. The St.
Jee backs tore through for i, H and
10 yards at a time in the march
In til mtMl fin 4tiA aIIiab I......1 H..a1.
lyn executed a forward pass wlilch was
geed ier iu yarns, ami in the last pe-
riod Ed Tormey, a substitute back,
flashed the longest runs nf the same.
Tormey broke away for a 30-jar- d run,
and again for 00 yards en the Inst play
ei ine game, nt aeemcu ncnaeu ier a
touchdown en hla lest dash, but was
forced out of bounds on St. Jeseph's
25-ya- line.

Though defeated, Brooklyn Prep was
not disgraced, for the Blue and White
put up a determined fight against a big
handicap In weight. St. Jeseph's Prep
exhibited a guard. Duke Connaughton,
who la a mere slip of a lad, weighing
n scant 278 pounds. It is said that
Connaughton Is the heaviest man play-
ing football today, barring net even the
college players.

Next te Connaughton en the line was
Captain Butler, at center, another
husky lad, These two opened gaping
holes In the Brooklyn line through which
the backs raced in high.

The first touchdown was Indirectly
the result of a fumbled Dunt. Quar
terback Cassidy, of Brooklyn Prep,
standing en his own 18-ya- line,
droeDed a nnnt and Butler, of St. Jee's.
fell en It. The Quakers carried the
ball erer en five plays, Magner scoring
the touchdown en a plunge from the
one-yar- d line.

A few minutes after the opening of
the third period. Miller's boys Inaug-
urated another drive In mldneld. This
march was never halted, and after four
consecutive first downs, Osberne went
ever for the score. Ted Northrop
added a point by a successful drop kick
after the goal.

TO RETAIN PAT MORAN

Rede' Manager Ready te Sign for
1923

Claelnnatl, Oct. 20. Patrick J.
Muran will manage the Clncinntti
National League baseball team aguln
next year. This was announced fol-
lowing a meeting of the dlrVcters of the
club, nt which it was voted unani-
mously te the veteran lender.

Terms already having been agreed
upon, It wns said Meran would sign
his new contract as seen as he returns
from the East, which will be within a
day or two. His salary, it was under-
stood, is te be the same as that
received in 1022. Meran will winter nt
bis home here.

PURDUE LEAVES TODAY'

Ready for Game Against Chicago
Tomorrow

Lafayette, Ind., Oct. 20. Purdue
University's football team wan sched-
uled to leave here today for Chicnce
for its opening game of the Western
Conference season tomorrow with Chi-
cago.

Preparations for the contest were
completed yesterday by Coach Phelan's
squad With a light signal drill. Several
of the Purdue regulars will be out of
the contest, due te injuries, it was said.

BIJOU STH k RACE. MAT DATLY
BOXING TONIGHT

Xa Oenjunetlen With Bis; "urleik shev- -

12 Fait Amateur Bouts 12

SK 0,d Re,iab,e A- - c.
Catharine BU.

OEOMOX QODntEY vs. JIM WILLIAMS
rOVm OTHER O00D BOUTS

CAMBRIA A. CLUB 5T'!.?? .w, . ..; -
uoieDer u 1SSSJOmntt MtALEV vs. STANLEV

jeur ether Btr Bunti

FOOTBALL
FRANKFORD YELLOWJACKETS vi.

ORANGE A. C, N. J. and N. Y. CHAMPS
0frd Ave. near BoulevardT0K0BK0W KIOKOFF 830 P. Mmeutas 8, 4, 5 te Osford Ave.

College Football
Swarthmore ve. Pennsylvania
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ROSE TREE RACES
TOMORROW AT MEDIA, 2 P.M.
Beit ereiicenlrr keriei in Americs in Rete

Tree Haater Cksllenfs Cup Race
f arJlVJtt'. Oeefre,rklM Icei. $22 tnd
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MILLER vs. SIDDONS
nunaa'as l.KONARii
BURMAN vs. YOUNG
MITCHELL vsH A RIVION
MAGUVE vs. LOPEZ
TIPLITZ vs MARKS
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P.B.White&Ce.
Philadelphia' Largest Men's Merchant TaOrt

808 Chestnut St
104 Se. 8th St
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Tem Maleney

Personally supervlues every suit
tlint we make. Men of Philadel-
phia have long known Tem na the
peer of Custom Tailors. His word
haa always been accented as final
amens; the creators of fashion.
Come In and shake hands with
htm.

ALL

AND

Men's Fall and Winter

SUITS
Made Measure

2-P- R. TROUSERS

VALUES

BLUE SERGE
PAIR TROUSERS

GUARANTEED

FAST COLORS

you
desire te it and you net
pay until We have

advance in
for the coming season we
assure you an
fashion.

Tem lays:
Come in and leek erer ear ai--i

ertment of fall and winter anitingi.
Your choice of fine weritedi, silk
mixtures, plaids, sun-pro- blue
serges, pencil stripes, herringbones,
tweeds, banjo stripes, pin checks
and of ethers. Our new fall
and winter line consists of ever
1100 selections, the display
of new materials you hare ever
seen.

Style: Whether you Ilk a two er
three button cemsrvative lick sail, or a
three or four button Brooks model te

mil, or a eno button link soil, er
a golf-bac- k eeit, yen can here yeir nit
made in the style that yen fit lire.

Werkmanship: Our fusrsnlee ii in
back of each and every we build,
I ptnenally saperviie etch and every

produced.
Linings: We me only Farr's mohair

lining, the btit mohair manufactnrcri ia
the and De Luxe the
best grade of Venetian made.

Extra Treusers: Every includes
two pairs of Ireuieri of the tame ma-
terial, giving yen the life ef two suits ef
clothes, as it is a n fact that
the avenge person can wear out two pairs
of treniert te every coat.

te

UP TO $49.50

2

WOOL,
SUN PROOF,

WITH

WITH

$

te
Yeu can order your new by just a

We will fit it for you, make it up and store it for
you until or

have do
for it then.

our styles
and

of

plenty

finest

suit and

garment

world; Venetian,

salt

1

of

25
Fall Topcoats &

Winter Overcoats
Made Measure

Overcoat placing
deposit.

October, November, December whenever

Overcoats $

. n that 1

thills i.

25
P.B.Whi.e&Ce.

Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

(At Beth Stores)

808 Chestnut St.
sa,tlATUim

104 Se ?TH St.
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